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CWMS test pre requirements 
 
 

Domain Name 
 cwms.webextest.com / irp.webextest.com / 
 mail.webextest.com / meeting.webextest.com / 
 admin.webextest.com  
 

IP Address 
 CWMS Main FQDN (192.168.0.250) 
 CWMS Meeting/Admin VIP (192.168.0.251) 
 CWMS IRP FQDN (192.168.0.249) 
 CWMS IRP VIP (192.168.0.248) 
 Ubuntu Bind9 DNS (192.168.0.60) 
 Zimbra Mail (192.168.0.60) 
 FreeNAS NFS Storage (192.168.0.66) 
 

VM Server 
 vSphere Server 1 (192.168.0.254) 
  CWMS Main / CWMS IRP 
 vSphere Server 2 (192.168.0.252) 
  DNS / Mail / NFS 
 vCenter Server (192.168.0.253) 



Caution 
 
 
1. Before install CWMS, Must setup DNS/Mail server. 
   If didn't setup DNS/Mail server, can't install CWMS. 
 
2. Do not use SSL/TLS at Mail server's SMTP. 
   SMTP port 25 is accepted successfully. 
 
3. If using mobile device(Smartphone), Must install CWMS IRP server. 
 
4. VMware vCenter is required highly. If not installed, can not install CWMS. 
 



Open the CWMS OVF templet at vCenter client. 



Check the information before install. 



Accept licensing, and input the name for VM. 



For test, select 50 user server and disk. 



Select disk type and network adapter(two adapter use same network). 



Input the Host name, Domain, IP, DNS. and then deploy the image. 



IRP server is has same procedure. 



Start CWMS VM machine. 



At booting process, CWMS checks DNS and IP information. 
If could not satisfy requirements, denied install. 



Connect the instructed address using web browser. 



If need to expand size, change the system size. 



This installation is first time. so select first option(default). 
If need high availability, install HA server after installing default server. 



Select auto configuration and next. 



Input the vCenter's information(IP / ID / Password). 



Select IRP server install option. 
This time, IRP server will install seperately. 



Input the IP address to use at Meeting / Admin server 



Input the Domain address to use at Meeting / Admin server 



Network setup is completed. 



If status presented connected icon, DNS / IP setup is successfully. 



Wait little bit. checking system and report the results. 



CWMS VM machine install is done. but remain admin setup. 



If activate user and create conference, use E-mail. 
so E-mail server is required certainly. 

click the check button below port number.  
and then input admin E-mail ID / Password. 



Select time zone and nation. 



Check the information correctly. 



Input the admin's information. 



Follow instruction, make password. 
Password rule could change at menu. 



Login 



CWMS main server setup is complete. 



You can see the dashboard.  



at user tab, you can user add / activate / deactivate. 
but, user delete is not supported. just deactivate. 



User type is two(host and admin). 
Input the user name and E-mail address. 

and then you can receive the invitation to registered E-mail 
If activate using E-mail, you would get authority to access conferences. 



If you don't want to use specified user, select the user and deactivate. 



Using CSV file, can manage the users. 



More detail menu. 



send to user messages. 



at system tab, checking whole setting status and changing. 



If click the 'more' link, you can change IP / HA / IRP / System size. 



If click the default server, you can change IP / DNS settings. 



You can setup High availability, after make additional CWMS server.  



at Public access, you can add IRP server 
Input the IRP server's FQDN URL. 



Input the IRP server's Virtual IP address. 



after registering the IRP to CWMS server, console will change like this. 



and then, click the maintenance mode off button. reboot system. 



Both server will restart same time. 



Using System size expanding option, you can add maximum users. 



at upgrade option, you can patch, reinstall, expanding server. 



at general setup, you can change Meeting / Admin address. 



at server setup, you can set E-mail account and storage. 



You can set E-mail server settings. 



Click the add storage server button. and input NFS storage address. 
(ex. 192.168.0.66:/mnt/DataStore/) 



after adding storage server, 'Server up' status appear. 



SNMP setup. 



If click 'license management' button, the page will be change to ELM. 



License management tools is almost same CUCM 9.x ELM page. 







after setting storage, check the recording option. 



Joining page to CUCM call services. 



input the information for joining CUCM. 



input CUCM's IP address and port number. 



you can add access number. 



Video conferencing setup. it's default value. 



to use mobile device,  
check your device is Apple's mobile device or not. 

Android device is not supported. 



QoS setting. 



You can change password options. 



You can change the E-mail form. 



You can define webex plugin installation to client PC. 



The option for webex plugin to connec 
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